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fAUinatter itended for thmis column shouldbao nddres<e<
te E. C. Ford, Port Vllilams, Kings Couinty., N. S. Question
toiching the meaning of scriptures wf h gladly receIved.i

Q.-Bow do you oxplainu Jsaiah xlv. 71 H. E. C
A.-Tho prophet is here speaking of the "evil'

of war and disaster, by which God sonetinci
punished the people. Wo are -not to undorstand
that God is ini any sense the author of moral evil, foi
with auch He cannot bo tomptcd, "ncither tempdleth
l1e any man." James i. 13.

Q.-Why was it that Michael, the archangol,
when contonding with tho Devil about the body of
Moses, dare not bring a railing accusation against
him i H. E. C.

A.-This is confessedly a diflicult passage to
understand. But amîong the several at<empts tu
explain it, which we have sec, perhaps the follow-
iig is the most reasonable: Wlmern Moses was
wanted at tho transfiguration, Michael, the arch-
angel, was sent for him. But the Devil still had
the power of death, and disptited the right of the
archangel te take the body of Moses. All tho
reply that ho could mako was, " The Lord rebtiko
thee,' or, in other words, this judicial question
will ho soettled when the Lord shal triumph over
death " and destroy him that had the powor of
death, thai is the Devil."

Q. -Ta what does the Apostle refer when he Bays:
When that whicli is perfect is coma i 1. Cor. xiii.
10. H. .C.

A.-Evidently ta the state of eternal blessed-
ness, whon I that which il in part shall bo don
away." Now, we see through a glass darkly;
but thon, face te face. Now we know in part, but
then shall we know aven as also we are known."
This is the stato of perfection to which, c all shoufd
aspire.

Q.-Was Judas presout whon the Lord's supper
was instituted i H. E. C.

A.-From Matt. xxvi. 2G-50 and Mark xiv.
22-26, we learn that the very last thing our Lord
did at this feast of the passover was te institute
what is afterwards known as the Lord's supper.
Both of these inspired historians agree that when
this was done, " they sang an hymn and went out
into the Mount of olives."

Frein John xiii. 18-30, we carn that whilo they
yet lingered around the passover table, that Jesus
predicts His betrayal by Judas, and points him ouît
te tho other disciples by gi'<ing hlm the " sop,"
which, when he had received, ho went "immedi-
ately out." As seon then as " he was gone out"
Jesus began ta talk ta His disciples concerningr
Imnsîlf. Verses 31-35. Fron the fac, then,

that the very last act of our Lord au this occasi
was te inatitute the Lord'a supper, after which they
sanri an bynmi and went oît to the Moutnt of 0.ives;
and also frumu th fact that J udas wont out and left
the company while they yet liagered around the
table, it is very ovident that ho could not have been
present when the Lord's supper was instittited.

ST. JonN, N. B.
Tho anniversary of our Sunday.school was held

on Wednesday evening, Fehruary 17th. There
was a large atten.iance. Bro. H. W. Stewart pre.
sided. The programme was an excellent one and
thoroughly enjoyed by al]. It was as follows:
Chorus, by the school; recitations, Eddie Muinford,
Gracie Flagior, Willie Gibson; solo, Martha Mor.
ton; recitations, Edith Hazelhurst, Ella Lowry,
Elaie Blackadar, Evelyn Stockton; solo. MaggioS.
Barnes; recitations, Bell Wilson. Winnie Fiaglor;
solo, Mabel Belyea; recitation, Wentie Wilson;

solo, Nellie McKinnon ; recitation, Mary Bi3sett;
chorus, by the school. Collection. Organi solo,
M 3aud McKinnon; chorus. by the school; recita-
tions, Mary E Barnes, Nollie Flaglor, Zela Mor-
ton, Bertha W. Barues; realin', Mabel Boyno;
duett, the Misses Simpson; solo, M1r. Geo. Dishart;
reading, Mr. J. Barry Allan; solo, Miss Hattio M.
Clark; reading. Mr. Perry Stackhouse; chorus, by

3 the school. Aftor the programme hand beon con-
cluded, the childron wero escorted to the Sunîday-
school rom, where thoy were given a bouitifi
supply of refreshmients, which were provided by
the teachors and lrien.ds of the school. The silver
collection anounted te $15. 00.

The brethren and sistors at Silver Falls have
regular prayer-ieetings overy Ftiday evening. A
fcw weeks ago s01110 of ouîr brothron mado them a
visit. Thor is a good îterest mnhifested. A
large nuinbor vere piesent and took part in thu
meeting. We hope these visita will continue and
that their numbers wili inicremaso, and in the near
future we mnay have a chorch thore.

CORNWALLIS, N. S.

Owing tu the good condition of the weather and
ronds, and it nay be to a greater degroo of spiritu.
ality on the part of inany, our regular mectings
have beon botter attonded during the early part of
this winter than ever beforo in my recollection
during a corresponding time of the year.

A fow weeks ago coumo of the sisters, thinking a
donation party at the parsonage would bo next in
order, appointed a night and ruade ail the necessary
preparation, but with the arrival of the ovening
came one of the big stormns of the season, se that
a fow onliy availed themselves of the opportunity of
realhzing how gond it makes anme fel to maka a
little sacrifice, even in the face of a storm. How-
avor, a number came the next evoning, and a still
larger numbor a week or tiwo later, altogether con-
tributing te our preacher about sixty dollars in
cash, besides other usofel articles.

One by one, and sometimes in whole familier,
our members keep slipping away ta soe other part
of tho country, usually over the lino into the

will roll oastward and that we will have a grand
ingathoring in our provinces.

We are now corresponding with some evangolists
and hope to secure one before long. We act as
promptly as possiblo, but wo have had soveral long
watts for atswers and that is the reason we have
not yet secured an ovangelist. Sistor McDougall'
good example vill, vo hope, be followed by many
in Hauts Co. W. F. Leonard kindly romembora
the fund.

East Ferry has naled us te send Bro. Dovoo
thora to hold a meeting; wo are now arranging for it.

The appeal from Gulliver's Covo ahould bo
answe cd. When you rend this sit down and on-
close $1.00 or more to D. A. Davoo, Tivorton, N S.

Persunal work is necessary to stcceed in bringing
mon and woimn te Chriqt. Yon nay have good
proachers, with worthy eiders ta asist thom: yon
nay have an ofliciont nissionary board, with many

oarnest, coidecratod hlpers; yo may havo seul-
stirring evangoliste; but in order ta do al that can
be donc evory membor of the church must exhibit
Christ in their daily life and conversation,. They
must show Him in thoir talk, in their miannor, in
thoir eyes, in their hands nud in all that they do;
then shall othors see our good worlks and glorify
our Father in hoaven.

RRZOEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged, ....

Souithville-
Por Eider Steele, .... ....

Maitland, Hanta Co.-
Mrs. D. 'S. MeDougall, ....

St. John-
Y. P. Mission Band,
W. F. Leonard, Montreal, ....

Westport-
Per Miss Horard, .... ....
Par Miss Porter, .... ....
Mdtonb, per Miss Freeman, ....

Cornwallis-
Par Miss S. Ford, .... ....

Total.. .... ....
J. S.

St. John, N. B.

$170 67

2 00

1 00

1 55
4 00

1 40
2 00
3 60

5 70

... $191 92

FiAoîtot,
&cretary.

neighboring Republic. This timo it is one of our
best and strongest young mon, Bro. Rufus Jack- 'tortiflit
son, clerk of this church and chairman of the Honoi
Mission Board, who informe us that lie expects to Knowing thnt the aisters in our provinces would
leave u s like to know aomothing more of ths o. o. n. B. M.

As our memory runs back over the sixteen years and its past hhtory, the secretary wroto, asking a
we have been connected with this church, what a t'titibLr of questions, and in reply recoivea the
long list of nomes we can recall of those who have foliowing:
entered the ranks, and by theii. presence and 1 In June, 1887, about twolve sistars mat uuelph
earnest consocration in ail gond wot ks have caused and orgauized the 0. C. W. B. M. At the first
St look t the uture of our wormetin ther wre but. eightus~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~1 tolo otoltr fnu o, ir sbîgiuxilaries ; thero are now' twenty-threo, with a

bright with pronmiso, on account of their zeal and inenberahip of over 400.
earnestness But unow, as we glanco over the Prenon te organizing, thora wore a few sisters
nanes of our working force, how many of those na quiot way. At fîret our efforts wore confined tedear ones are missing ithe weik cherches lu our owu province. We thon

Sone have gone to lands far distant extonded te Mitiedosa, Manitoba, where wo estab-And with straigers made their nomes; lihed a mission ehurch, sont a missionary, and areSomie opon the world of waters atili sîîpporting him with the aid of the church tbore.Ail their lives are forced te roar. As a C. W. B M., we have as yeî donc nothing
Some have gone from us forever, f.r foroîgn work.Longer here they inight not stay; At our lat convention, hold in Toronto, wel feitThey have reached a fairer region that the time had corne when ive shouid reaàh outFar away, far away. R. E. S. holping hande te our poor down-trodden Aitera in

heathen fonds, who nover hoard the naine of Je&us,
who are living auch endI, hopeless lives, andI daily

__________________________________going down te death and tic grave without God
and withutit a hope for the life boyond.

A cal. was made for pedtes lu order t raiso aHazel Green, Ky., D. S. Coombs, 80 .tdditins; fund for sending eut a inisaionary te saie faroiguLexiniton, Mo., Martin and Easten, 252 additions; laud. lu about twonty minutes there wero ?145 0
Parlkdalo, Ind., J. C, Ashley, 58 additions; Mt. pledged- The sistera entored iuta the work
Oreb, O., B. C. Black, 112 additions; Jolerson, enthusiaitically. A sister was appoiutcd in nach

chuich go solicit aid iu this homnechtmrch. We haveIowa, H. C. Patterson, 108 additions; Caldwell, a fond from the children's work of $183.00, draw-
Kan., Martin and Rideiour, 109 additions; Nor- ing intorest until we sectiro a suitable persan ta
man, Oklahoma, Jones and Dulithit, 120 additions; eud te the fnreign field. 1 hope somoono may be
Bothseda, Tenn., J. W Rogers, 58 additions. fauud befor. long. If we ceuld realizo our reapon.
Ereka, ., Hall and Huth, 187 additions. Theal that the Gospel bas do forEtirkaIlLHal an Hut, 17 aditins.Theus, antI af Ail the conifortsand prîvilegeis which weabovo nine short meetings resulted in aver one it)this Christian land eu.joy, we would surely rise

nthe n iti W openo wng e ers in od p ine wo

thosan aditons Wehoe ad paythi wa an te past h.ryemecrtary rot baskn ado

-s- ~ n


